
         DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

May 19, 2017 

 

T.R.E.E. Club wants to thank you for helping us celebrate our home during 
Intermediate North’s second annual Earth Week! Remember you are the first 
step to making any change in our world, so to end our week remember the words 
of the Ancient Greek philosopher Aristotle, “In all things of nature, there is 
something of the marvelous!” 
 
Attention all 8th graders: can you sing, dance or play an instrument; than the 
Pop Concert is for you!! Sign up to audition by B9 and be part of the end of the 
year summer send off!!! 
 
There will be an Interact meeting on Monday May 22nd afterschool in the 
cafeteria. Also, remember to bring in your items for our “Cookies for a Cause”. 
 
Attention all seventh graders.  The S.O.A.R. applications are due to the main 
office please stop by C6 or D105 to pick up an application. 
 
Congratulations to North Girls Track and Field Girls Olivia Takla, Meagan Mahon  
and 6th grader Madison DiEugenio who all received medals in the 1600 meter 
event at the Ocean County Meet of Champions.  Olivia took 1st  overall with a 
time of 5:34, Meagan Mahon came in at 5:39, and Maddie ran a 5:42 to bring 
home a medal as well..  Meagan also placed 3rd overall in the 800 meter event 
with a time of 2:32.  Congratulations to Jocelyn Kiyler who brought home a 
County Medal in the High Jump, and to the gutsy team of Olivia Flash Fraricelli, 
Christine Aquino, Madison Mad-dog DiEugenio, and anchor Meagan Mahon who 
placed 5th overall and who have worked hard to bring their best all 
Season!!  Great job, Girls!! 
 
The 8th grade team leaders led a battered North baseball team past first place 
Southern yesterday in extra innings. Russ Thistle got the start.  Anthony Perry 
and Jake Kazanowsky showed their defensive versatility.  Zachary Goodale, 
Lucas Mulave, Jack Tava and Justin Cataldo provided gutsy at bats.  Heroes 
Nick Mortellito and Sean Mindas come through with game saving efforts.  B team 
players are reminded to return their uniforms to coaches in c-12 or c-48. 
 
 
The Intermediate North boys track team put together a total team effort at the 
county championship yesterday.  Intermediate north took 2nd overall.  The team 
was led by Jordan Grey who took 1st in the 200 and 2nd in the 100 and high 
jump. Jalen Ridgeway   was a beast taking first in both the mile and 800.  Allie 



Bansh took 2nd in the 400 and Kenny Warner took 4th in the hurdle. Kenny also 
took 2nd in the long jump with a clutch career best jump of 18 plus feet. Nate 
Cook took 5th in the 200 and John Pasamba took 6th in the hurdle.  The 4x400 
team solidified the win with a 2nd place finish ....Allie Bansh, Ricky Keller, Evan 
Fiore, and Jalen Ridgeway put together s gutty performance to  take home the 
silver.  But history was made in the 4x100 relay when the team of John Pasamba, 
Nate Cook, Allie Bansh, and Jordan Grey took home the gold while breaking the 
County record.  the North Team finished the relay at 46.9 seconds!!!!!   Great job 
guys!!!!! Bring your uniforms to Coach Clause and Muir in the gym 
 


